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Svenska pepparkakor / Swedish black pepper cookies

100 g butter, softened (room temperature)
1,5 golden syrup

2,75 dl sugar (250 g)
1,5 dl heavy cream, whipped
2 teaspoons ground ginger

2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
2 teaspoons ground cloves
% tablespoon baking soda

10 dl flour (500-700 g), save some of it for baking

If you want, you can add 1 teaspoon ground cardamom or some black ground pepper (not included
in our family recipe). You can use a darker syrup aswell.

Making the dough:
Stir butter, sugar, syrup and spices. Whip the cream and mix it in. Mix baking soda and almost all
the flour, add it gradually to the dough until it's flexible, don't work it too much. Shape the dough

into a cylinder, wrap it in cling film and refrigerate >24 hours.

Baking the cookies:
Preheat the oven to Il5 degrees Celcius (:350 degrees Farenheit)..

Take a small amount of the dougll, keep the rest of it in the refrigerator, it is easier to work with if it
is cold. Roll the dough on alglxly floured surface, roll it as thin as you can without breaking (2

mm?). Use a sharp knife d cookie cutters to make shapes. The left over dough scraps can be

collected into a plastic bag, re-refrigerated and rolled again later. Arrange the shapes on baking
sheets with baking paper. Bake in the middle of the oven, for 8-9 minutes or until they are golden

brown. You can make them chewey or crispS as you prefer (traditionally they are crispy).

Kniick / Swedish Christmas butterscotch

2 dl heavy cream
2 dl golden syrup

2 dl sugar
I dl sweet almonds (or more!)

1 tablespoon butter

Mix cream, Syrup and sugar in a thick-bottomed pan, and turn into a boil (watch out so it doesn't

boil over), let it simmer slowly. Chop the almonds. Place 90-100 little paper moulds on tci plates.

After the mixture has passed the cold water test*, remove the pan from the stove and mix in the
almonds and butter. Pour immediately into small paper moulds. Refrigerate.

*Drop half a teaspoon of the candy mixture 
iili""r:Ti,x:?,,Xr:lj1 l:jl; 

** stays together and can be shaped into a



Anyn's trilogy of mokies

I kg a,ll prrrpose flour

3?$ g of icing stga,r

$0 g of sugar

?$0 gof hutter/rnnrgariru softened

3*ffi*

Pla,ee all the ingredients in a howl gently rnixing to pt nim and firm.

}lah 3 equal portions, and put in the fridg$ for I hnur.

finll out the dorr$ with a rolling pin:

\

V hrdnnanon dreams - use the top of a smallglasr and na,ke into qualround shaprs, brush wrth eE and

sprinkle with suga,r and dnnanon.

2l lrrrcomnut lrread rollinto n, sa,u$ftge, flatten the sausap m itis 1 cm thi*, and cut into qual siled

redangles. Brush with egwash antl sprinkle with mconut a,nd sugar

3l'lor marhle thomlate mokies mix mma in th mrxture to get a marhle effed, rut into nim sha,pes, brush with

eggwn,sh, and sprinkle with dnnamon and sugar.

lut in the oven, nnd ha,ke for ? $ minutes at 100 degrees [elsius or untilplden brom. leave to mol.

ill{J0Y nnd llappy Xnra,s


